
 

Dear Parents- 

Two items for your consideration: 

1. As the school year begins, I 

encourage you to get involved. 

There are two good ways to do 

this. One is membership in a 

support organization like our 

PTSA or Booster Club. You can 

learn about these groups on our 

school website. The second is 

attend our Open House on 

October 6. This is a great way 

to put a face with your child’s 

teachers and learn more about 

the courses they are taking. 

2. Every other year we participate 

in the State of Washington’s 

Healthy Youth Survey. This 

gives the state and our school 

valuable information about the 

challenges that our students are 

facing both in school (in areas 

like harassment or  bullying) or 

in the community (in things like 

access to drugs and alcohol). 

There is more about the survey 

in this newsletter. Please review 

it at your convenience.  

 

 

 

IMPORTANT DATE: 

 

OCTOBER 6th   
Parent Curriculum Night 

 

6:45 pm 

LHS Gym 
  

 

  

From the desk of Dave Golden ~ 

EMERGENCY CONTACT  

INFORMATION 
 

Please review your emergency contact 
information on Skyward as well as your 
phone numbers and address to make 
sure they are correct. Many parents 
don’t realize that they can access this 
information along with a lot of other 
useful information through Skyward. If 
you need help setting up an account or 
have forgotten your log-in, please call 
the Library at 425-431-7273. 

 

Just a reminder. . . .  
 

When dropping your students off, 
please pull as far forward as you 
can and drop off as quickly as 
possible.  This will help everyone 
get to school on time and avoid 
backups. 

 

Thank you for your cooperation! 



 

Street & Mailing Address 

 Lynnwood High School 

 18218 North Road 

 Bothell, WA  98012 

Office Hours 

 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. weekdays 

Phone Numbers 

 Administrative Office 

      425-431-7520   ext. 9 

  Fax:  425-431-7527 

 Athletics Office 

  425-431-5217  

 Activities Office 

  425-431-7520  ext. 3 

 Attendance Office 

  425-431-7535 

 Counseling Office 

  425-431-7530 

 Career Center 

  425-431-7538 

 Individual Teachers 

  425-431-7311  

  (follow prompts) 

SEPTEMBER 

15 Class of 2017 Parent Night ...................... 7:00 pm Library 

20 PTSA Meeting ............................................ 7:00 pm  

23 Senior Class Poster Painting .................... 2:00 pm Agora 

26 Senior Class Poster Painting .................... 2:00 pm Agora 

27-28 Junior Class Poster Painting ..................... 2:00 pm Agora 

29 Sophomore Class Poster Painting ............ 2:00 pm Agora 

30 HALF DAY  

30 Choir Retreat ............................................. 10:30 am   

 

OCTOBER 

3 Sophomore Class Poster Painting ............ 2:00 pm Agora 

3 Flu Shots .................................................... 3:00-7:00 pm  LHS 

4-5 Freshman Class Poster Painting .............. 2:00 pm Agora 

6  Open House/Curriculum Night  ................ 6:45 pm Gymnasium 

Administration 
Principal 

 Dave Golden   425-431-7523 

 GoldenD@edmonds.wednet.edu 

 

Assistant Principal 

 Michael Piper  425-431-7524 

 PiperM@edmonds.wednet.edu 

 

Assistant Principal 

 Sara Lowes  425-431-7522 

LowesS@edmonds.wednet.edu 

 

  

FREE CLINIC 
 

October 3rd 

3:00-7:00pm 
 

Lynnwood High School 
 

Everyone is welcome! 

 Students—Under 18 must have 
a signed parental consent form 
(pick one up in 
the health 
room). 

 Families 
(children 4 or 
older). 

 Staff 

Athletic schedules  

can be found on  

WESCOathletics.com 

mailto:GoldenD@edmonds.wednet.edu
mailto:Custerd@edmonds.wednet.edu
mailto:MorelliC@edmonds.wednet.edu


 

  

 

Monday, Tuesday & Thursday 
2:00—3:30 

In the LHS Library 
 

 

 

3:30 BUS—MONDAY, TUESDAY & THRUSDAY  

“North Route Bus”  

(about 30 stops in our attendance area, bus # will vary) 

 

 



 

 

 
New Spanish Interpretation Option Ready to Support Families 

 
Families may call 1-831-747-7324 to receive interpreter services for District calls 

 
The District has an exciting new communication option for Spanish speaking families.  
 
Family members may dial 1-831-747-7324, and a Spanish interpreter will answer the call and automatically connect with District re-
ception. From there, callers will be connected to the appropriate school or department. The interpreter will stay on the line with the 
caller throughout the entire call process.  
 
This new feature allows parents to initiate Spanish interpreters directly through Language Line, which is the company the District 
contracts with for interpretation services. Spanish families and all other non-English speaking families may still request interpretation 
services by asking District staff to connect them to Language Line. There is no charge to parents for this service. When our families 
call the new number, they hear, in Spanish: 
 
“Thank you for calling the Edmonds School District. A Spanish interpreter will answer your call, then contact the District office to con-
nect you with the appropriate school or department.” 

 

 

 
La nueva opción de interpretaciones en Español está lista 

para el apoyo de las familias 
 

Las familias pueden llamar al 1-831-747-7324 para recibir los servicios de intérpretes para llamar al Distrito. 
 
El Distrito anuncia una nueva y emocionante opción de comunicación para las familias de habla hispana.  
 
Los miembros de las familias pueden marcar el 1-831-747-7324 y un intérprete en español responderá a la 
llamada y de manera automática se conectará con la recepción del Distrito. A partir de ese punto, las 
personas que llamen serán conectadas a su escuela o departamento apropiado. El intérprete se quedará en 
la línea con la persona que llama durante todo el proceso de su llamada. 
 
Esta nueva función permite a los padres iniciar su llamada directamente con un intérprete en español a 
través del “Servicio de acceso a intérpretes via telefónica”, conocida en inglés como Language Line, que es 
la empresa que el Distrito contrata para los servicios de interpretación. Las familias hispanas y el resto de 
las familias que no hablan inglés podrán aún solicitar los servicios de interpretación solicitando al personal 
del distrito que los conecte con el Servico de acceso a intérpretes via telefónica. No hay costo alguno para 
los padres por este servicio. Cuando nuestras familias llamen a este nuevo número, escucharán en español 
lo siguiente: 
 
“Gracias por llamar al Distrito Escolar de Edmonds. Un intérprete en español responderá a su llamada y 
luego contactará a la oficina del distrito para comunicarlo con la escuela o departamento apropiado.” 
 

  



 

LOST OR STOLEN CELL PHONES 

 

Last school year was my first as the School Resource Officer (SRO) at Lynnwood 

High School. I soon discovered how trusting and unsafe students were with their cell 

phones. During the school year I had approximately two dozen reports of lost or stolen cell 

phones from students. The majority of the students reported that they had “left” their 

phone on a table or desk, or it was in their backpack and someone opened the backpack 

and took the phone. 

There are more than 100 cell phones stolen in the United States every minute and 

according to MarketWatch.com, a stock market and financial website, the cost of lost or 

stolen cell phones to U.S. consumers is $30 Billion dollars per year. 

In 2013 Apple provided a “kill Switch” in their “Find My IPhone” app where the 

owner could log on to the Apple app disable and wipe clean the phone memory. However Android phones do not currently 

come with this technology, but there are aftermarket apps available for Android users to download. 

If you or one of your student’s attends a school in unincorporated Snohomish County and you become the victim 

of cell phone theft and there is no known suspect, you can make an on-line report of the theft to www.mycrimereport.us. 

This report is self-explanatory and when you hit the submit button, will be sent directly to the SCSO Precinct Property 

Crimes Unit and a report number will automatically be generated for you if you need it for insurance reporting. 

The best defense to avoid cell phone theft is to never let the phone out of your possession. You may also refer to 

your school’s student manual for cell phone use during school. If you have any questions regarding cell phone theft you 

can contact me at my office at Lynnwood High School at ext: 5242. 

 

Deputy Patrick McGill 

School Resource Officer 

Lynnwood High School 

 

 

  

  

http://www.mycrimereport.us


 

  

Fall Sports are happening right now!  Want to Attend a Game??   
For current game and bus schedules, go to WescoAthletics.com  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lynnwood High School Head Coaches: 
 

Fall Sports 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Winter Sports 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Spring Sports 

 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

WINTER SPORTS ARE COMING UP! 
 

 Winter Sport Practices/Try-outs begin Monday, November 14! 

 Paperwork can be turned in to the Athletics Office between Monday, October 31st and Thursday, November 10… before school, 

during lunches, or after school until 2:30. 

 All paperwork must be submitted by Friday, November 10 in order to practice on Monday, November 14. 

 Online Athletic Paperwork:  Athletes can submit paperwork online at http://edmonds-schools.rankonesport.com/.  Online paper-

work can be submitted at any time. However, if athletes submit online paperwork, they still need to check in on campus with Rob 

McMains or Lisa Gordon to confirm the purchase of an ASB card ($50.00), that fines are paid, submit new physicals, and check 

grades.  Athletes are not automatically cleared if they submit paperwork online. 

 

A hard copy of the paperwork can also be submitted.  

All checks are made out to the Edmonds School District. 
 

Boys Basketball Bobby Hinnenkamp hinnenkampb@edmonds.wednet.edu 

Girls Basketball Brent Hudson brent@silver-creek.org 

Boys Swim Kati Girard swimmerroo@hotmail.com 

Wrestling Tedashi Myers myerst@edmonds.wednet.edu 

Baseball Fraser Dizard fraserdizard@gmail.com 

Golf - Boys Jeff Dutra jdutra@mukilteofoursquare.org 

Golf - Girls Glenn Chinn chinng@edmonds.wednet.edu 

Soccer - Boys Pablo Mummey snohomishsoccerdome@hotmail.com 

Softball Sara Hall hallsa@edmonds.wednet.edu 

Tennis - Girls Rob McMains mcmainsr@edmonds.wednet.edu 

Track & Field Duane Lewis lhstrackmeister@hotmail.com 

Cheer Amber Torres amber.torres92@gmail.com 

Cross Country Stephanie Tastad stephanie.tastad2010@gmail.com 

Dance Melissa Travis travism@edmonds.wednet.edu 

Football Keauntea Bankhead bankheadk@edmonds.wednet.edu 

Soccer – Girls Mark Mcalexander mcalexanderm563@edmonds.wednet.edu 

Swim – Girls Tracy Dostert dostertt@edmonds.wednet.edu 

Tennis – Boys Bill Moliter moliterw@edmonds.wednet.edu 

Volleyball Annalise Mudaliar annalisenash@gmail.com 

Wesco Ticket Prices  

Adults/Students w/o ASB    $6.00 

Visiting High School Student W/ASB  $3.00 

Home High School Students   No Charge 

Senior Citizens (age 62)    $3.00 

Preschool Children free with paid adult 
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Junior Achievement—Dare to Dream Dinner & Auction @ Safeco Field 

Sophomores Abby Y. (Vice President of 

DECA) and Abby F. address the media in 

the Mariner’s Interview Room. 

  

Seniors Kaitlyn C. and Alyssa C. display poster signed by all 

Super Bowl Seahawks (poster sold at auction for $2,000). 

Freshman Lauren K. and Mae C. direct guests 

to the Major Sponsor Reception. 

Lynnwood DECA and Marketing Students pose for photo at the end of 

evening.  From Left to Right—Bottom Row: Kaitlyn B., Megan S., Jillian Y., 

Romina M., Kristen N., Ayrica J., Middle Row—Left to Right: Mrs. White, 3 

Children of JA Employees, Kaitlyn C., Alyssa C., Abby Y., Abby F., Top 

Row—Left to Right: Mr. White, Mr. Moore (Director of JA), Amanda B., (JA 

Emplyoee), Rofaiel D., Lauren K., Mae C., Mufeed D., and Riley S. 
  

  



 

  

 Seattle National College Fair 

 Washington State Convention Center 
 Friday, October 21: 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. 
 Saturday, October 22: 12:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. 

 

 College Planning and Financial Aid Night: 

 October 20
th
 from 6:00pm – 8:00pm in the Agora  

 

 Christian College Fair:  Wednesday, September 28th 6:00 pm—8:00 pm 

 The Bear Creek School 

 825 - 208th Ave NE, Redmond WA 
 

 Scholarships are available in the Career Center 
 

 Check out the new Career Center Website.  College Representatives have already began 
scheduling visits.  Check out the Calendar for more details. 

 

 New Career Center Facebook Page  

https://www.facebook.com/lhscareercenter/# 
 

The Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers Foundation Presents: 
 

PRE-COLLEGE SYMPOSIUM | NOVEMBER 5, 2016 
Washington State Conference Center 

Career Center Resources 

Erika Thomas - Career & College Advisor 425-431-7538 

  Agenda 

Time Foundations Track College Ready Track 

9:00am - 9:30am Registration 

9:30am - 9:50am Welcome/Opening Remarks 

10:00am - 

10:45am 

Workshop 1 Workshop 2 

10:50am - 

11:35am 

Workshop 2 Workshop 3 

11:40am - 

12:25pm 

Workshop 3 Workshop 1 

12:35pm - 1:25pm Lunch 

1:35pm - 2:20pm Workshop 4 PCC 

2:25pm - 3:10pm PCC Workshop 4 

3:15pm - 4:00pm Workshop 6 – College Fair Workshop 6 – College Fair 

4:10pm - 4:30pm Symposium Closing 

https://www.facebook.com/lhscareercenter/


 

Career Center Re-

  

THE SOCIETY OF HISPANIC PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS FOUNDATION  

PRESENTS 

PRE-COLLEGE SYMPOSIUM | NOVEMBER 5, 2016 

Washington State Conference Center 

 

 

Why Attend? 

The SHPE Foundation Pre-College Symposium is designed to motivate students to complete high school and attend 

college. Additionally, the program is geared to empower the students to pursue a Science, Technology, Engineering 

and Mathematics (STEM) major and begin their careers as part of the technical workforce. The symposium is for high 

school students and is limited to the first 400 students who register. 

 

The  one-day  event  will  feature  several  hands-on  activities  presented  by  our  partners  as  well  as workshops 

related to financial aid, college choice, college admissions, and navigating college life. During the college fair, at-

tendees will meet with representatives from 25 colleges/universities, corporations, organizations and scholarship 

programs. 

 

Program Highlights: 

  Hands on Engineering and Science activities with real engineers 

  High School and College preparatory workshops 

 

Partners: University of Washington, Intel, Naval Sea Systems Command (NAVSEA) 

 

Schedule: 9:00am - 4:30pm 

Details: 

Target audience: High school students (9th-12th graders) 

Location: Washington State Conference Center 

Date: Saturday, November 5, 2016 

Time: 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM 

 

Programming Outline: 

Two Tracks of Three Groups: Foundations (9th & 10th graders) and College Ready (11th & 12th graders) 

College Ready: Geared to ensuring college bound students are ready for upcoming challenges 

Foundations: Focused on introducing students to the possibilities of STEM and a college education 

Groups: Assuming ~250 students per track, groups will consist of roughly 80 students 

Sessions: Each group will attend 5 workshops 

Sponsor Led: 4 sponsors will administer 5 sessions each, 1 for each group, need not be track specific 

SHPE Led: The PCS committee will administer 5 sessions, 1 for each group, will be track specific 

College Fair & Exhibitors: TBD 

 

Meals: Continental Breakfast and Lunch will be provided. 

 

Program Fee: $5 per student 

 

For more information please email: precollege@shpe.org 

 

What is SHPE? 

The Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers (SHPE) was founded in Los Angeles, California, in 1974 by 

a group of engineers  employed by the city of Los Angeles. Their objective was to form a national organization 

of professional engineers to serve as role models in the Hispanic community. 

 

What is the SHPE Foundation? 

The SHPE Foundation works exclusively to develop educational enrichment and academic outreach initiatives, for Lati-

nos/as that extend throughout the pre-college to PhD pathway  

mailto:precollege@shpe.org


 

Career Center Resources

  

 
LA FUNDACIÓN DE LA SOCIEDAD DE INGENIEROS PROFESIONALES HISPANOS  

PRESENTA 

PRE-COLLEGE SYMPOSIUM | NOVIEMBRE 7, 2014 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN ANN-ARBOR 

 
¿Por qué Asistir? 

El evento Pre-College Symposium realizado por la Fundación de la Sociedad de Ingenieros Profesionales 

Hispanos (SHPE por sus siglas en inglés) está diseñado para motivar a los estudiantes a terminar sus es-

tudios de preparatoria e ingresar a la universidad. Adicionalmente, el evento se enfoca empoderar a los 

estudiantes para que elijan una carrera relacionada en las áreas de ciencia, tecnología, ingeniería y mate-

máticas (STEM por sus siglas en inglés) y así comenzar una carrera formando parte de la fuerza laboral. El 

evento  es para estudiantes secundarios y  el registro  está limitado  a los primeros 400 estudiantes. 

 

El evento es de un día y se llevará a cabo diferentes actividades prácticas y talleres relacionados con 

ayuda financiera, como elegir una universidad, admisión a la universidad, y la vida universitaria. Durante la 

feria universitaria, los estudiantes podrán entrevistar y conocer a representantes de 25 prestigiadas uni-

versidades, empresas, organizaciones y programas de becas. 

 

Puntos a destacar del programa: 

   Actividades prácticas en Ciencia e Ingeniería realizadas por Ingenieros profesionales 

   Talleres de orientación estudiantil para el ingreso a la universidad 

 

Socios: Intel Corporation, University of Washington y Naval Sea Systems 

Command (NAVSEA) 

 

Horario: 9:00 am – 4:30 pm 

 
Comidas: Desayuno Continental y almuerzo 

 
Precio: $5 para cada estudiante 

 
Para mayor información favor de enviar un correo electrónico a: precollege@shpe.org 

 

¿ Qué es SHPE? 

La Sociedad Hispana de Ingenieros Profesionales (SHPE) fue fundada en Los Angeles California, en 1974 

por un grupo de ingenieros empleados por la ciudad de Los Angeles. Su objetivo fue formar una organiza-

ción nacional de ingenieros profesionales para servir como modelos a seguir en la comunidad Hispana. 

 

¿ Qué es la Fundación SHPE ? 

La Fundación SHPE trabaja exclusivamente para desarrollar el enriquecimiento educativo y promover ini-

ciativas académicas para los latinos/as. Lo cual se extiende desde los niveles preuniversitarios hasta doc-

torados. 

mailto:precollege@shpe.org


 

  

SCHOOL BEGINS AT 7:00am!   Please help your student get here on time to make use of tutorial. It’s a great time to do 

homework, check with teachers, get clarification on assignments, or get work after an absence. 

 

SKYWARD FAMILY ACCESS  You can use this tool to check grades, attendance, graduation requirements and email 

teachers. Find it on the Edmonds School District website at the top of the page. If you don’t know your login and pass-

word, call 425-431-5273. 

 

DID YOUR CONTACT INFORMATION CHANGE???    If your address, telephone number, or email has changed, it’s very 

important that you contact the Counseling Center at 425-431-5205.  

 

GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS: 

Seniors must have 16 credits to be on track for graduation; Juniors must have 10 credits and Sophomores should have 5 

credits.  If your student is behind in credits, it is important to meet with his/her counselor and develop a plan of action.  

If summer courses were taken outside of the Edmonds School District, it is your responsibility to see that we have a tran-

script indicating credits earned.  

 

IF YOU WANT TO CONTACT YOUR STUDENT’S TEACHER…. 

Teachers can be emailed at lastnamefirstinitial@edmonds.wednet.edu. Email addresses are also found on the 

Lynnwood High School Website under “Staff”. If you’re having trouble emailing teachers, please call 425-431-5201. 

 

FRESHMEN: 

Welcome to LHS!! If you have any questions or problems, come see us in the Counseling Center. We’re here for you! 

Communicate with your teachers, ask for help, make use of tutorial and advisory. Remember, school starts at 7:00am!  

 

SOPHOMORES: 

You made it through Freshman year! It’s time to get focused and organized for your second year of high school. Join a 

club or a sport. No more excuses for not getting involved! Reach out and help our new Freshmen feel welcome. 

Mark your calendars that the PACT (Practice ACT) will be given to all Sophomores on Wednesday, October 19th, at 

Lynnwood High School. This is excellent preparation for the ACT test for college entrance.  

 

JUNIORS: 

Mark your calendars that the PSAT (Practice SAT) will be given to all Juniors on Wednesday October 19th, at Lynnwood 

High School.  This is particularly important as it not only provides excellent practice for the SAT, but also serves as the 

National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test (NMSQT).  

It’s recommended that Juniors take the SAT and/or ACT in the Spring of their Junior year. Test information can be found 

at the following websites: 

 

SAT Test Dates/Deadlines: Visit www.collegeboard.com for registration information. 

 

 

ACT Test Dates/Deadlines: Visit www.act.org for registration information. 

Welcome back!  We hope that you had a fun and relaxing summer vacation. As we gear up for the new 

school year, we’d like to remind you who we are and how to contact us. Most email addresses for staff are last-

namefirstinitial@edmonds.wednet.edu. There are a few exceptions so if you think your email is not getting through, call 

us and check the address. The Main Office can be reached at 425-431-5201. 
 

The Counseling Center can be reached at 425-431-7530. Also, check out our website for dates and information: http://

teacher.edmonds.wednet.edu/lhs/lhscounseling/index.php 

mailto:lastnamefirstinitial@edmonds.wednet.edu
http://www.collegeboard.com/
http://www.act.org/
mailto:lastnamefirstinitial@edmonds.wednet.edu
mailto:lastnamefirstinitial@edmonds.wednet.edu
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SENIORS: 

This is your year!  You should be thinking about your plans after graduation and how you are going to get there! Will it 

be work?  An apprenticeship?  Community college?  Four-year University?  The military? Visit the Career Center and 

get some ideas! 

 

Four Year University Application Timeline - September 

 Start your online applications and observe application deadlines. 

 Consider testing and/or re-testing (SAT I/SAT II/ACT). 

 Check out scholarship and financial aid information on the web. 

 www.fastweb.com         www.scholarships.com        www.finaid.org/    www.savingforcollege.com     

 www.schoolsoup.com  

 Look at the Counseling Center Website under documents to find a checklist for college admission and a financial 

aid PowerPoint. 

 

Seniors applying for Financial Aid, there is a new FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid) deadline! 

 

 

 
 

 

 

PROGRESS REPORTS & SKYWARD FAMILY ACCESS 

There will be a 45-day progress report each semester. Parents and students are advised to keep updated on grades by 

using Skyward Family Access. Please don’t hesitate to contact teachers if you have questions about your student’s 

grade. If you’re having trouble accessing Skyward, please call 425-431-7530 or 5201. 

 

The first progress report will be available on Nov. 16th. Final grades go out Feb. 4th, 2017 for 1st semester. 

 

http://www.fastweb.com/
http://www.scholarships.com/
http://www.finaid.org/
http://www.savingforcollege.com/
http://www.schoolsoup.com/

